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. An iron furniture factory will be estab
lished in Unit.

The Naturalization Act of 18S1 went into 
force on tae 4th.

W. It. McRae, of Kingston, donated $200 
to Knox College yesterday.

Tcinperai.ee text-books are need in the 
Eeeex county Public Schools.

Kincardine Council propeeee to offer a 
$10,(MO bonus 1er a dry dock.

Hamilton was only damaged to, the mi
tent of $81.80 by lire during the month of 
lune.

Grand firemen’» tournament at London, 
August 28 and 29. Two thousand dollars in 
prigOis

They have an inspection of strawberry bas
kets at Kingston. The measure must be up 
to the mark.'

in tne recent raitwsy accident near Char
lotte, M ch., Mr. fry, a former resident of 
Bellerli c, was killed.

Hon. Mackenzie Howell, Minister of Cus
tom!, is st present in Belleville, where he 
will remain for a i-.w days,

A cl rk in n London wholesale dry goods 
store ate a peck or strawberries in one hour 
Saturday night for a $5 wager.
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in a 
hie arm

two places, another wee severely fractured in 
the head, and # third; received .internat in- 
juries which may result in his death. Liquor 
was the trouble, Som* arrests are to be 
made.

Jeme# Ward, » drummer in tb 
Army, was charged at Loudon on 
contravening a city by-law by oreatii 
usual noise in the streets, and was ! 
dollars, with the option of a week’s imprison
ment the eourt holding that the noise was 
" uonsual. ” The prisoner's captain called on 

P*? the fine and to accept the

Computtemnre eotively at work preparing 
for the iayr&fflef the corner-stone of the new 
Custom house on July 18th, in Hamilton. 
Sir .Hector Lengevia, Messrs. J. Carling, 
Mackenzie Bowell, and ether Minister., the 
Mayor, of several Ontario towns, and the 
co,lectors of the ports of Detroit, Buffalo, 
and Niagara Falls have promised to attend. 
There will be a reception, ptoeession, and a 
banquet.

At the annual oommencemeot recently at 
YaleCoUege, New Haven. Conn., a

ped, be1

Rev.

_____ over during the storm
on Wednesday week, and swept away several
houses end barns at Bt. Josemvs village.

The projectors of the ‘Ladies' Medical 
College at Kingston have asked for the free 
uae et the third Hat of the city building.

The Kingston Presbytery baa adopted » 
resolution protesting sgaiait the new Sunday 
train aervioe on the Grand Trunk railway.

The Dominion Government have purchased 
two lifeboats of the most improved kind for 
service at Prince Edward on Lake Ontario.

Police Constables Patman and Guthrie, 
oi Loudon, suspended on account of the re
cent suicide in the cells, have been reinstated.

The Stratford Council still refuse to sit 
in the Council Charnier with the Mayor, 
although the judgment against him has been 
quash sc.

The congregation of St John’s church,
Kingston, presented their pastor, Hev. C. E.
Cartwright, with eight pieces of silver-plate 
the other night

Toe ey-iaw granting a lean ef $10,000 
fer ten years to the Tiisonbnrg Agricultural 
Manufacturing Company was carried by a 
majority of 74.

The father of Alt and J. Pitts, of the 
C.4.R. at St Thomas, has been missing for 
some days. He ia 70 years old, aed his mind 
was hoginning to give way.

Joli* Lynch, a fanner near Wallace- 
town, bought a spade from a tramp for 25 
cents, and found afterward that it had been 
etoieafmm his own barn.

There was killed at Hnmber the otiier d iy. 
it is said, a snake about a yard lung which 
cootsiye, I a toad at least three times as thick 
as eby pert of the snakA body. ,

A6 Ottawa recently J. Dawson forew a 
brick at his wife with great force, and mis
sing her s'rock » four-year-old child named 
Brown, injunng it probably fatally.

Tiro reporter» of the Ottawa Citizen were 
arrested for remonstrating with a policeman 
against hia treatment "f a prisoner, but were 
dismissed when brought up for triai.

The SalVirien Army- eoetifcun- to ; beet 
their drams 0ft the streets of LpbiSd in cfe : 
fiance & the Tblice Commissioners^prefer, i... 
the ’leaders will probably be sentrte gates -onbllishallow, and

A new find of ere ie reported in the Wall- 
bridge hematite mine, Modoc, which it waa 
supposed waa worked oat. The deposit is 
new regarded ae of a permanent character.

The larmers living along the river Moil»,
• where lands have been Hooded owing to the 
damming back of the water by the saw- 
logs, have entered suite against the lumber-

It ie stated that the Royal Commission 
that investigated the Montreal school boards 
has recooteiended the dismissal of the Catho
lic commissioners for extravagint expendi
ture.

XV'ilHim Harris, sentenced to Kingston 
penitentiary with two others over a year ago 
for criminal aaeanlt on a young woman, has 
been reprieved, his innocence having been es
tablished.

Jacob Apfel, aged six, of London South, 
has been sentenced to sixty days i#gaol by 
Squire Hannah for throwing a sto: e through 
the window of iG.T.tt oar. An appeal will 
be entered.

Mi-t Emma Lircke, of the late Dr. 
Mack's training school for nur.-ea at St. 
Cethaiinee, will superintend the training 
school lvr nurses in connection with the Lou
don hospital.

Toe band oi the Governor-General's Foot 
Gnards were oo their way to take part in the 
Fourth of July celebration at Ogdensbnrg.buc 
were stopped at Prescott by order <3 the 
Government t

It ie reported that Major McGill has been 
appointed adjrtaot at the Royal Military 
College. Kingston, and Major Gordon, of the 
14th, P.W.O. Rifles, adjutant of the Toronto 
Scnool of Infantry. j
_Ttw vefdict in the case of Fnrtell v. 

Nesbitt which gave Portail,$50 damages for 
laiee srrest oo à charge of -robbery at King- 
eton, has been iet aside by Judge Price, and 
a new trial will eniue.

In South Wentworth the petition against 
Mr. Awrey, the Reform member, baa been 
dropped. Several uf-tlie witnesses to illegal 
acts are now st a distende—n lucky circum
stance for Mr. Awrey. ** >- .

1 that Mr. 8. Woods, wbe is new 
will be appointed to a pro- 

i in the Upper Canada College. Tb- 
" i ia now principal ef Mount Fores* 

r Chicago.
Dnsmg She examinations at Sydenham for 

seoond-c ass c, rtificates, a young man named 
•h. ef Hinchinbrooke, was dismissed bv 
Agaew, inspector, for consulting a book 

which he bad under the desk.
A w»ih-out on the. Port Stanley tnek, 

four mile* north oi fit Thomas, was discov
ered by a farmer, who stopped the express 
fnom London by waving a red tabie-ciotn, 
thus preventing a great disaster.

J. MoOensland, county treasurer of 
Elgin, had his pocket picked of $170 some 
time ago. The other day the thief's conscience 
go| the better of him and he lent the money 
back without enclosing hie name.

Another egg story comes from lot 15, 
con. 3, North Adelaide. A dock belonging 
to William Adair laid an egg of ordinary sise, 
which, being broken wse found to contain 
another complete egg of a email size.

The Kingston Whig, although a Reform 
paper, isn’t in accord with the G tote. It lays, 
“The people should resent with all fervor 
apy exhibit of feeliag not purely national, 
and in the interests of the Dominion. ”

Fisher, of Fieher & Matthew», Colling, 
wood, charged by the Enterprise with selling 
diseased meat, deny the charge, and threaten 
» libel suit» The JthUerprUe reiterates the 
charge and say» “ Bring on your suit

r.Lempeau. The piij 
proceed via Canada Pacific railway 
real, thence via steamer Canada to 
and thence by steamer to St. Anne, 
parture from this city will take place on the

Jennie DeWitt, aged 18, daughter of a 
wealthy farmer and Magistrate of Leogton, 
ie ;n trouble. She was keeping house for her 
father until six weeks agoj when she diiap- 
peared. and turned op at the Hamilton hos
pital two weeks ago a id gave birth to a baby. 
She left the child wrapped npin a bundle in 
the water closet of a 8t. Thomas railway sta
tion, was pursued, captured and looked op in 
St Thomas gaol. Two other ladies were 
arrested on suspicion st New Sarum and 
taken in spite of their protestations to look 
at the baby.in St Thomas and be- gazed at 
themselves.

A few weeks ago à meeting was held at 
Hepworth, in the county of" Grey, for the 
purpose of.presenting Mr. Thomas Burr with 
• purse of sixty dollars, which bad been nub- 
scribed in the neighbourhood for the purpose 
ot enabling that gentleman to pay the ex
penses incident to his defence in court, as he 
lia i been ialeely ««eased of robbing the 
mails. The esse was rsceutly brought before 
the grand jury, and as not a shadow of evi
dence was add need implicating the accused, 
he wee honourably discharged. Much sym
pathy is expressed for Mr. Burr in the lo
cality, ae be has always b»d a good réputa
tion.

At dam Na 3, on the north branch of 
the Ao Sable, the ether day, the aevan-year- 

Id daughter ôf A. G. Lou à a wse getting into 
Skiff at the bank, uVq.ffdtüAmy

i^lt6 •*«> an/ A* WNttfo water, loeked
.and that ehf qoolAnWiuir.ashota, 
out where it was ten feet deep. On 
k stood soother little girl with two 

three-months’ old pep», a spaniel, and a New-, 
founduud. The spap el swam to thé child, 
seized her foot, sod towed her ashore, and 
there, with the aieieteoce ef the other pup 
and the child on shore, dragged her ont of 
the water,

At the late convocation of Bishop's College, 
L-nooxvilie, the Rev. J. Carry, B.D., of Port 
Ferry, was advanced to the degree of Doctor 
of Divinity, haying performed all the required 
exercises. In its account of the proeeeiiings 
the Montreal Gazette observes:—"0o Wed
nesday morning, at 9.30, a learned and elo
quent sermon on * Faith’ was preached for 
the degree of D.D.. in coarse, by the Rev. J. 
Carry, B.D. Dr. Carry ia well knirwn as ons 
of the ablest theologians oi the Dominion, and 
was oae of the earliest students of the col
lege. fle end Dr. Mountain (wbe received 
the degree of D.C.L., ad «indent) represented 
the second end third years of the existence of 
the college. ”

More toan once has Mary Whatley, when 
feeling melancholy, had the pardonable 
folly to become a little jolly on the rye when 
it is ÿellow ; and would loudly yell and bel
low, tilt a peeler—jealous fellow—wild objects 
to people mellow, would conduct her to 
the station, where with poor accommodation 
she’d remain in meditation on her friendless 
situation. And in the early mornipg—the 
prison dock adorning—would receive the 
usual warning with a smile, os if scorning, of 
the Magistrate's decision to send her 
back to prison, or apeak freely in 
derision of his Worship’s work and 
mission. On Wednesday the same relation 
of blind intoxication, as perfect consumma
tion of her happiness, ws* heard. His Wor. 
ship said, “111 levy » fine, that rather'» 
heavy," that shell join the unwashed bevy— 
for two months Way be inferred.
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Wagner. late station-master at Cornwall, has the total of 92,411 
returned «verdict of "w.lfnl murder" against

own person. The authorities were 
for not taking measures for the

: the murderer.
I Brnuker, traveller for the Meriden 

of Hamilton, who i 
icide by throwing himself in front 
at Bear boro' Junction the other 

•elebreted Canon,565ST

the pistol
: In the London police 
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The Salvation Army In Trouble, 
London, July 10.—Another detachment of 

the Salvation Army appeared before the Po
lice Magistrate to-day on a charge of beating 
drums, Ac., on the public streets on the 7th 
inst. Considerable evidence was taken, after 
which Alexander Parsons, one of the defen
dants, said he did not think it came 
within the by-law to prevent any man 
from playing the iinte. It was done 
almost every day, and if it waa 

taken in hand before, 
their tintes and 
led through the 
for the glory of 

behove they were act. 
Captain Addie, an- 

tbia was not doue

stopp

sm
M» ■ $. 

statute tha 
in default be sent to 
if the army would give 
the noise would be stooped, 
draw the matter. He waa i 
Shirley, or any woman, cony 
ner, but the Salvation Arpiy must not 
ths laws nor dictate how they should be car- 
ried out Capt Shirley was conscientious, 
and if she would give her prom ae to step 
the beating he would withdraw the charge,

Capt Shirley said she could not do so, ae 
it wes for the Lord. .

His Worship said the defendants might be 
fined heavily, but as this waa toe first time 
they bad appeared he would impose a

> see Capt 
i this mea- 

not make

us the meet « we are

mg also the 
the Dean ef the Faculty complimented Mr.
Clarke very highly on hie abilities, and wished 
him a brilliant career in hie profession.

It has been definitely decided that the an
nual pilgrimage will take place from Ottawa 
to St Anne <re Beaupre, the arrangements 
having been concluded recently. The direc
tor» of the pilgrimage will be Rev. Father 
Whelan, parish priest of 8t Patrick*», end 

ether.Campeau. The pilgrims will
Mm Mont- 

Quebec, 
The de

fine of $5 each,
Capt. Shirley—Give 

the worst !
His Worship said in default he would sen

tence Persona and Addfe to one week and 
Shirley to one day in gaol 

Captain Shirley—" I’ll take the day, lad. 
You had better keep ns, for we will be worse

Worship-" Yoa bed bettor not"

•“ You hsd better consult 
legal sdvice ; tfod out your rights snd act in 

: accordance. ■
G dS?’,tSi'1 ®llirl,,—“ Sh*U w* fi® to*1™1

His Worship—” But • good lawyer might 
instruct yon.”

Captain Shirley—" Well go to gaoL I 
n willing to atop beating the drum in the 

barrack, but not on the streets. The street 
is free to all.”

The case against Parsons, Bhitiey, Addis 
and James Catbdart, for breach of by-UwWon 
Sunday night, was ealarged for a week. 

Captain Wane, of Toronto, haa arrived’in 
ie city, and will lead the Salvation Army if 

foheotber captains go to gaol.

QUEBEC.
The mortality in Montreal last week waa 

176. Of these 186 were children under five 
years ef eye.

Three well dressed men seized Constable 
Wood of Montreal, Saturday night, and car
ried off bis baton and cap.

Iberville talks of offering a bones of $15,- 
000, with exemption from taxation for ton 
years, to any factory employing 200 or more 
oands.

Mrs. Richie, of Beautiful plains, weigh* 
600 pound» Barnum offered her an immense 
salary to travel with him, but she eoornfulJy 
refused to be exhibited.

The case of Hatton v. Seoecal, which ob- 
eupied the Montreal courts for a long time, 
was decided on Monday in foveur of the 
plaintiff. The verdict was for $33,000.

A cablegram was received in Montreal rt- 
eent y from L. A. Senecal stating that hb"had 
sold in London and Paris £1,073,000 of 6 per 
cent North-West share bond» at 95 per cent.

A suit for divorce was entered the other 
day by a fashionable young marned lady of 
Montreal against her husband, but the pro
ceedings will be withdrawn on bis’ promising
to give up drink. 

Louie Chai------ hnperon, a foreman op the Grand
Tronk et Men «vrai, died recently from B«v 
mg been «truck by an iron stove-cover 
ont ofa car Wlndofoty a Orttnlfin 
named Macaulay.

hi
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A. W. McMillan, of Kincardine, la 
pointed ooUcetor of Customs.

Vital Lousier, of Pockemouche, Gloucester 
county. New Brunswick, is appointed har
bour mutn. £
, ^îfkej* appointed harbour master
for Petite Riviere, Lnnepborg county, Nova

A. Bartlett, po'ice magistrate of Windsor, 
Ont, is appointed commissioner under toe 
Extradition Act

T, K. W. Jackson, of Tidnish, is appointed 
a member of the Board of Pilot Commissioner# 
for the pilotage district of Cumberland.

N. Flanigan, agent of tb# Hudson Bay 
Company, is appointed commissioner at Ne- 
pigon, under the Publie Works Act

Immigration 1U tores.
Ott*w*, July 9.—The Department of Ag

riculture snpply the following - statement of 
arrivals of immigrants during the mouth of 
June:—At Halifax, 817 ; Quebec, 10,769; 
Montreal, via United States parts, 504 ; 
Montreal, from AotwWhxYiÇj, Suspension 
Bridge, 9,892 ; Emersng, Wn ifnftod States, 
1,106 U Gretna, 335 ; awenden, 27^s0g«tonis’
entries/6,245 : total-tn ■'Jlifte'SKMi; Pre
viously reported to 31st total
arrivals to date, 99,804. Total- arrivals first 
eix months 1882, 62,418 ; of these 99,804 
there went to the United States during June. 
via Halifax, 380 ; tha Quebec, 2,610 ; da 
Suspension Bridge, 9,806 ; total, 12.198. 
Those pievionely reported to 31st ef May 
numbered 25,$43, showing a total of 38,041 
going to the States in the present year, as 
compared with 41,998 who went to the United

JC■•YU

Information has been received in Monti 
real that Madame Carlyle, who victimized 
young ladies and storekeepers in that city 
lately, has been playing the same game sue- 

•siuliy in Springfield, Maas.
Dr. Baker Edwards has been analysing 

the soda water «old by Montreal druggists, 
and finds it, in nearly every ease, impregnat
ed with lead, iron, or copper, and m tome 
instances in such proportions as to render the 
summer beverage positively noieonons.

The Colonel of the Victoria Rifles of 
Montreal has been censured by the militia 
authorities tor allowing the band of the regi
ment to start for Ogdensburg, N.Y., on the 
Fourth without consulting the department.

The Montreal City Passenger railway 
refuses to accept a charter for lees than 
25 years, sad the city will be leit another 
year, at least, with what ia declared to be 
the most inefficient street-car service on the 
continent

The seven-year-old daughter of F. Pare, 
of Pare Freres, foil into the river the other 
day, and weald have been drowned bat for 
her five-year-old cousin, Lonisa Ouellette, 
daughter of E. H. Ouellette, of the Montreal 
-utioffioe, who went to her asaletanoe in a

A Montreal banking and exchange firm 
hae been swindled out of a large sum by an 
American, who passed a draft of the Citizens’ 
Bank of Louisiana upon New York. It was 
a genuine first of exchange, but the second ot 
exchange had been paid On declaration that 
'•he first waa lost.

The Montres! City Council baa forward
ed a petition to the Quebec Government, 
asking for a measure aotnorizing the election 
of Protestant and Roman Catholic School 
Commissioners for the city by popular vote, 
instead of their being appointed by the Gov
ernment and the Corporation, as at present

Tbare died in Montreal last vear 3,906 
persons, of whom 2.200 were children under 
rire years of age. The extraordmiry mortal
ity among infants ia explained by the state
ment that deserted children from both On
tario and Queb.-e, are sent to the Grey Nuns 
in Montreal who send them out to nurse* who 
negleut them.

The Reformers of Quebec have long pre
tended that toe province waa blessed with 
too many civil servante, and that these 
were too highly paid. Mr. Mouaseau haa r«- 
duced the expenses of toe servie# by dis
missing some officials and by catting down 
the as-eries of other». Now the organ of 
the Opposition at Quebec says « One can 
hardly conceive a more tyrannical act of in
justice than that lately perpetrated by the 
Provinoial Government in the dismissal of 
forty-two employée and the wholesale redne- 
lion of salaries in the loeel departmenta. ’’ It 
is difficult indeed to satisfy professional fault
finders. _

Important Decision In a Patent Case.
Montbzai., July 10 — A jndgment of an 

important character has just been given here 
by Mr. Justice Torrance in a patent case 
which will awaken a great deal of anxiety 
among all parties who have omitted env of 
the formalities required by the Dominion 
laws in regard to patente. The case in court 
was that of the Crown v. J. J, Bates 
who claimed to have exclusive right to 
manuracture a refrigerator of a certain kind. 
Wheo tile patent wae gianted the model of 
the machine wee nos lodged with the Govern
ment as required under the Act, and there
fore the oonrt gave its decision that the 
patent wae not good in law. It n said that 
probably half or two-thirds of all the patents 
granted m toe Dominion era invalid for the 
same reason if they were disputed in eourt. 
There ie no remedy for this state of things 
bat to appeal to Parliament to rectify the 
omission by a spécial Aoti f

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Fraderiotoo railway in New Brna*. 

wiok is for sale. The city of Frederickton 
and county gave $80,000 bonus, and the pro- 
vine# $220,000, but only $100,000 bas been 
offered for the road.

It seems that the Executive Committed;»*, 
the Dominion Exhibition, which ie to beheid 
at St John, N.B., this veer, do not propose,, 
to offer medals and diplomea-in toe manufse.; 
taring and mechanieel departments, and totte 
is great disgust in oonsequsece in Nova 
Scot!».

On Friday last a thrashing machine *as

felling of a tr 
struction, Ni

mofeoçless
if>

•f » CtfaiertaftTS In Albert.
N.B.*Wv 10,—The following 
ef ti$* voting in the Albert elec-

X '«Wallace. Rogers. 
He. I....to 87 30

fo. 1............. 87 45
, No. I.,.-.w. 166 29

Coverdale, No. 9..J«. 92 39
Beeverbrook..., 86 95
Hot,«well, No. l.„',. w. 66 134

r Brook........... v. 76 68
ell, No. 3... 5;. 53 40

boro’. No. 3 ......... 55 34

8Alma, Ne. 1................. 4» 69

.*A. 851 T45
1 from. Wallace will have
mkr

Total......
One poll unheal 

about 100 majoril

Frederic*»*. N.B., Journal lata I» Tremble 
1er Commenting on a Pending Case.

FaEDgaioio*, N.W., July 6.—The Abell 
divorce trial continus» to make trouble for 
newspaper meu/On Wednesday H. A. drop- 
ley, of the Cap«|af; #ài reprimanded by Judge 
VVetmora for hia remarks on the ease. To-

’ *-• ?•

t „ -- contempt of court The /farm
er # article said among other things the 
evideuoe showed that Abell’s deaf and 
dumb institute, which was supported by 
pnbiio and private fonda, was furnish 
ed mors as a house of questionable repute than 
for the purposes it. wa. supposed to eerve. 
MaoNutt arid if hia article wae contempt he 
regretted itepublieetion. Mr. C. N. Skinner, 
on whose motion the summons was granted, 
•**“ “U wae satisfied with the explanation. 
Judge Wetmore made a long speech, citing 
authorities on toe law of libel, and declaring 
that the article wae slanderous and libellous, 
and calculated to injure Abell’» reputation 
and his institution ; as b* believed, however, 
that the ertiole wee written carelessly, and 
that MaoNutt had been guilty of contempt 
unwittingly, and now bad apologised, he wss 
willing to Jet the matter end there.

NOVA. SCOTIA.
Mr. M. H. Richey was sworn in as Lieu

tenant-Governor of Nova Scotia on the 4th.
A vrit has been issued for an election to 

fill the vacancy in the House of Commons for 
Halifax county caused by the appointment 
of Mr. Richey to the Lieutenant-Governor
ship of Nova Scotia.

The ahampina fish story comes from Cum
berland, N. 0. It 1» stated that two young 
men belonging to Amherst caught 21 dozen 
of trout at Southampton, in two boors, oa 
Thursday pf last week.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
A statement compiled by a San Francisco 

paper shows that during the five months end
ing with May. Bj$ persons arrived at that 
city from British Columbia, and 1,769 left for 
toat province. Trade between San t ran
si sco apd British .Çqlambfo continues to in-

Ou Jane 32nd’ a tarions accident occurred 
at the railway works opposite the middle 
crossing, 33' mires’ above Yale, through the 

bridge ", 10- course of eon- 
ali the workmen were 
ittom. Four men were 
tome eight or ten were

»tS|uzay,
.... PHPI .to#*wwi

Of four men, fortunately did not do eo ; bat 
unfortunately ’ft1 Yetnited in serious injury. 
The men who era the sufferers 1—J. C. Ler- 
sen, leg broken tn# lower jaw smashed ; 
Anthony Jansen, elbow smashed ; T. Hewitz, 

-broken leg, broken' thigh, and cot on the 
head ; R, B. Irving, badly braised. That 
none-wéra killed is lfttle short of a miracle.

Complaint i» m -de that the Chinese are 
distributing tbehweWee all over Seattle, in
stead of oonfinlhg- Wbmselves to a quarter. 
The complaint is made because the remit of 
selling property A Chinese in other eitiee has 
been this :—Whites object to living near a 
Chinese colony, property depreciates, Chinese 
purchase more, until in » little while they 
have acquired title to the most eligible lo
cations for business at a sum far below their 
velue.

The track of the Cgnada Pacific is now laid 
to near MeColl’s lake, below Hope station, 
and oars run daily from Yale down end up. 
Soon the cars will b* able to reach the ferry 
at Salmon river, seven miles from Boston bar. 
At that point, for some time the Skuzzy will 
he employed in ferrying passengers and 
freight across the river to be packed farther 
up the line. Lately in one week nine cars 
were turned out for use, and the work ia 
pushed with energy.

Rev. Father Brabant, who arrived in Vie- 
toria a few days ago from Hvsquiot on the 
west ooast, by canoe, was accompanied by the 
Indians who rendered such great assistance in 
burying the bodies which came ashore from 
the wreck of the Ship Mslieville. He stated 
that a number of tke Indians had died ih his 
locality of Whooping cough and measles. 
Thirty-six Indians were slao drowned daring 
the sealing season. Father Brabant sew the 
Indian Commissioner, Dr. Powell, in com
pany with U. 8, Consul Francis, concerning 
the humane oondhot of the Indians at the 
time the M.Uleville wss wrecked. Consul 
Francis promised to bring the mstwr before 
the authorities at Waahington in order that 
these Indians might be suitably rewarded.
* Itie reported from Clinton that there is a 
probability of the mystery which has always 
sorroubded the murder oi the Poole family in 
1878 being about to be cleared up. Poole, 
with two young children—a boy and a girl— 
reside I on-Pemberton Meadows, a wild and 
pietareaqoe part nf'the province, lying be
tween the cliafn of lakes on the old Harrison- 
Lillooet portage. In the summer of that year 
the charred timberi ot the Poole house were 
discovered by a page*11* Indian, and when the 
white settlers exertihed the ruins they found 
the half-burned . bodies of Poole and 
hie little jirl, The remaina of the
,boy were UeVer found. Suspicion fell 
on two white neighbours of Poole. One 
ot these men WH tried twice, and ruined in 
pocket and reputition, although finally ao- 
quitted. The district was divided on the 
question of toe guilt or innoocuoe of the ae- 
ensed, and for aome time a very bitter feel
ing prevailed- Many of the settlers have 
always maintained -that the murders were 
committed by Ohifeoatin Indians ; it ia said 
that one of the two eavagea who were con
victed last week Of the murder of Chinese at 
Chilcoatin hag named the perpetrator» of the 
l'oole family muriler. They prove to be 
Chilcoattoaoffli députe. A party haa gone 
ont in search df.tbe men 1 bat it is thought 
by some that- the Chilcoatin chief Anabau 
will not allow tb« men to be taken, in JVT _____

THE N(>RTH-WEST.
The Canada Pseifie Railway Company gave 

$2,000 toward» the Winnipeg hospital toe 
other day.

Lieut - Governor Aikina formally pro
rogued the Manitoba Legislature oa Saturday 
afternoon.

Rumoured that Chief Justice Wallbridge 
of Manitoba will resign in a month or two on 
account of ill health.

Sentriee have been posted all along the Ip- 
ternational boundary to prevent the introduc
tion of smallpox into Manitoba.

The growing of timothy ie the neighbour- 
hood of Battle;ord bis ceased to be an expert- 

ving been folly demonstrated.
__ it that the North-Weak under the
role, has been prospers*!;, but I do net 

tbo prosperity wi» htefetiLoale Riel, 
bed that the Neebidgitetef-will be 
.from Fort WilUaaUtB l'ort Arthur,

visit Winnipeg in Auguft with Sir

decided
Majesty

.» «aid the question 
was too aérions a matter 

haphazard action.
Riel saya

with snlioiti
not citizen» oi____ ___,, _____ ,________
Manitoba to get the naturalization paper». 
How the papers come to be in Manitoba be 
does not say.

The reporta of the growing crops continue 
to keep up the expectation» of a more 
than uauaily bountiful harvest. If the 
weather continue» favourable and extraordin
ary yield will bq gathered among toe Meu- 
nonite village farms.

Correspondence from Rat Portage states 
that the clerk of the County Court was in 
such an advanced etsge of intoxication lately 
when the Chief Justice weet ont to hold 
court that the session had te be postponed. 
The judge returned to Winnipeg without 
holding it

A swindler haa been plying hie vocation 
around Emerson. He gave hie name as 
Rudden Dent, pretending to hail from Wood- 
•to k, Out, having lived in the North-West 
Territory for a number of year*, sad "iow 
owner of a large farm in Qu'Appelle. Several 
hood,6* k*T* *>een 8Wln^c<* tha* neighbour-

The contract between the 
fio Railroad ^Cqi

West Lynno 
junction. The
towns and the C, P.R. cost us , 
distance is twenty-three mile».

The Manitoba Legislature
Saturday to memorialize her __ ,
Queen with the respectful request that She 
will graciously direct that the boundary be
tween the provinces of Ontario and Manitoba, 
as defined by 44 Vic., cap 14, of the Statute» 
of Canada, may be eo determined and de
scribed as will remove all doubts in the 
premises.

The "rails are now laid on the Canada 
Pacific to a point 14 miles east of Port Ar
thur, on the Lake Superior division, and in 
about ten days tracklaying will begin at 
JNepigon. a distance of 57 miles, coming west
ward. It is thought this much will be ready 
for operation by toe first of October, Mr. 
Roai, superintendent of the’work, thinks that 
an additional 28 miles will be completed east 
of Nypigon ere toe season closes. The work 
is not to be as difficult as was at first 
imagiaed. The main line west ie qow ironed 
to s point within 118 miles of Calgary. The* 
work west of this point ia also progre<aing 
very satisfactorily onder the direction pf 
Snpt of Construction Ross, acting on behelf 
of toe North American Railway Construction 
Company. Mr. Ross baa already located the 
line to a point within 20 miles Of the sfimmit 
ef the Rockies, which is 122 mflee west of 
Calgary. Men are now at work grading toe 
first 20 miles of the Rocky Mouotein divi
sion, and a contract for 60 miles more i* just 
on toe eve of being loti

Mr. W. P. Leslie, of the Cuatpms Depart
ment, gives a direct contradiction to tbe 
statement that smallpox haa broken out 
among the Mennonitee of the Dufferje reserve 
and some deaths reported. He saya that 
there are no cases of smallpox amowt the 
Mennonites, nor have there been any deaths 
from that disease. The feeto of the whole cue 
are folly known to Mr. Leslie, and if the tra
velling publie will only obey instruetfons of 
the guard» he ha* placed along the boundary 
line, he is pf the opinion that there is nothing 
to fear from the scourge. It ia now in SV 
Joe county, Dkkota, and that district is un
der a well regu.ated quarantine, aided by 
skilful phÿstciaKÜ. "All deaths up 'to date 
from smallpox in Dakota have been among 
toe French "half-breeds. These people hsve 
been found very hard to keep within tbe 
quarantine limita, hut the America* authori
ties have the disease fully exterminated on 
the north side of the Pembina river. The 
south side, at a piece named St Joe, and 
also near Olga, where the disease is eow pré
valent, is well guarded.

Further particulars have been received re
garding the murder of John McCarthy near 
Qu’Appelle. The body when fouud wai 
etretched on it» back with the arms extended 
over the head ao^ wae fully dressed in the 
every day costume of the victim. The linen' 
jumper was gathered up under his back, indi
cating that the assassin hauled hie victim from 
tbe shanty to the bluff by the feet. On the 
body being examined in the presence of CoL 
Hercbmer, i* was found that the skoll had 
been completely fractured, the lower jaw 
broken and leaning on the left ahoulder. The 
pockets were turned inside out. 0* search 
being made the sum of $110 was found con
cealed under the ehirt. The oateide of the 
•banty had been sodded but the sod» were 
found torn down and piled op against the 
dbor-wey Aa yet therp baa been nothing 
elicited by Col. Herchmer’e investigation to 
point suspicions at anyone. The deceased 
worked all winter and was know* to have 
laid np a little money. There «earns to he no 
doubt but robbery was the object, and the 
crime must have been committed by none 
other than a person who waa well acquainted 
with the habite and circumstances of toe old

CASUALTIES.
The nine-year-old child Of Dr. IMaudoin, 

of Hull, waa drowned ia the Ottawa river 
on Fridsy.

A young man named Montgomery was 
drowned at Beacbville Sunday’evening, while 
attempting to cross the river for hi* cows.

Miss Holmes, of 222 Niagara street, To- 
roeto, was struck by lightning on the 4th, 
and died from its effect* several hours after.

William Bayley, aged 18, wounded him- 
self dangerously in the ride while shooting 
squirrels with a revolver at Ceotralia toe 
other day.

John McDonald, a native of Victoria, AG, 
employed a* brakesman on tbe Canada 
Southern railway, wae killed by falling from 
a alruntjug train at Hageravill* on Fridav.

Joeeph L. Brobman, of little Germany, 
waa blasting a Urge stone in hie field tne 
other day when the bias, exploded blowing 
off his left arm between the wrist and toe 
elbow.

As the steam yacht Rosamond was pro
ceeding from Piéton to Stone Mills on llou- 
day afternoon, Wm. ElniaUy, one of the 
passengers, was taken with a lit, fell over
board and was drowned.

A collision between two freight trains oc
curred on toe Grand Trunk near Port Hope 
early on Friday morning, by which a brakes
man waa injured, and the locomotive’ and ten 
or twelve care were more or leas damaged. 
The loss ia estimated at fifty thousand dollars.1

Oo toe evening of the 5to » young maw- 
named Wijliam Thompson, living on Batiltirat- 
street, Toronto,.was drowned in toe -bey.s 
Deceased had just returned from boating, 

tb a ooupl 
atias to iti

footing
reault.

A private letter was received in Ottawa re
cently from Maguettawan to the effect that a 
man named Wheeley, " ol Bearbrooke, was 
drowned while working for Mr. H. McLean 
on the drive at South creek. Information 
waa also contained in the same letter to tbe 
effect that a man from Eastern Springe, whose 
nsme could not be ascertained, waa also acci
dentally drowned on Mr. Power's drive. 
The bodies iff both me* were boned ia tbe 
vicinity of where they were found.

Henry Cook, a Toronto brakesman, was 
killed on Friday night near Whitby while at
tempting to climbgrom tbe engine of a freight 
train to the front ear. It appear» that tbe 
unfortunate man while attempting to gat on 
the oar slipped, and was thrown under *e 
train while in motion, and the whoie fourteen 
ears owed over him, severing bis iega and 
arms from the trunk. He waa of coarse killed, 
only surviving the accident about an hour and 
a half. He leaves a widow and three children 
to deplore his sad end.

During the thunderstorm of the 4th which 
visited many parte of Ontario, several casual-

attri bat- 
sere the

mg, destroy- 
two cows and 
belonging to 

their contents

able to lightning 
moat important _ 
barn. Ieverary, «truck 
mg the building, * ' 
ether live «took ; two 
Caiman, Green Point, 
destroyed ; Mrs. James Galli 
gson, mstûÿly tilled while

KSI Î-Lï1 »«.B. u*, ...
narrow escape from death of T, B. Sanders, 
$. G. Bert, and Chu. Anderson.

On Friday mornipg the express train from 
Brickville on the Canada Pacific rail
way unfortunately caused the death of 
a woman named Maggie McLeod about a 
quarter of a mile eaet. ot Appleton. Ifcaeems 
that deceased hae been lab-nring under 
aberration of the mind for acme time, and 
oniv escaped fro91 her home the eight 

'before. The driver saw her and whistled 
the tunal signal, but she «topped on the 
crossing and looked at the frein. Every 
effort wae made to stop, but ineffectually till 
the engine etruck her. The witnesses oi the 
aesident acquit the" eutboritiei of the railway 
Of ell blame, end the euroner, Dr, Wright, 
on ascertaining the ,,{jiutik,j&çided there was 
no necessity for sn ioqpqttg . •

Prtxrbobo’, July 6.—This morning Patrick 
Connors, a young man of this town, mat with 
• terrible death at Lome ville Junction. He 
Wai firing on the Midland railroad engine 
No. 84, Albert Haqilin driver. He had 
gone underneath the engine to dean 
out the aih-pau when the driver, re- 

a signal from the conductor, 
the throttle, the engine moved, sud 

was crashed under tbe low, heavy 
- like a worm under the foot, and of 

courte killed instantly. The body was 
brought to Peterboro’ to-night. Young 
Connors was a steady, sober young man, and 
tbe only support of a w'idowed mother.
A Fireman Killed and aa Engine-Driver 

retails Injured on the Credit Valiev.
A bad washout occurred ou Saturday after

noon on the Credit Valley line, about a mile 
eaet of Beechville, ijy which tbe fireman of 
the Pacifie express lost his life, and the 
engine-driver wae badly scalded. It appears 
that the train, with Ifr. William Whyte, 
euperintendeat, on board, waa proceeding 
•lowly, the driver having been warned to 
look out for washouts, when they suddenly 
came upon tbe washout, and before tbe train 
could be stepped it ran into th« spot where 
the track had been washed away on the south 
ride, and the engine was overturned. The 
driver and fireman were hemmed in and oonld'

same night, and doubts are expressed as to 
the recovery of Daveaey, the driver. The 
baggage oar aleo left the treok and one of the 
brakeiroen wee very, slightly hurt, but no 
other casual ties occurred. Had it not been 
tot the alow apeed of the train there ie no 
telling how eenoue the aoeident might have 
been. The damage to the trick and engine 
ia very, «tight, end probably a hundred dol
lars will pay the oeet of the repair». Too 
much wane cannot be given to the men who 
loet their lives in saving those of the paasen- 
gera, who would have been killed or serious
ly injured but for the action of the trainmen, 
wty) threw themselves in the breach to save 
the lives of those under their care. Daveney 
has sinoe died.

GBIME8.
, flWNVan Wagner, aged sheet 65, a 
farmer living near Corinth, is gaoled at 
Aylmer on charge of rape on hie thirteen year 
old sister-in-law. whose name ie Aoker, It 
may be a owe of seduction sa the girl is 
ancien té.
. On Tnnredey afternoon Conductor Thomas 

rhn.tbe Atlantic font expraa», .«a»

l-ÿÆll. ÏLSndEtii»
fased to tetbim lay .over on » second-class 

received terrible blow, ou 
tile bank of bis head and on toe faoe, his 00-e 
being smashed, and hia faoe and en eye badly 
iput with bow knuckles, it is thought

FIRES.
Jones A Ward's machine and blacksmith 

•hope at Clinton were horned on Friday ; loss, 
$1,500 ; insurance, $1,000.

Fire damaged the bieeuit bakery of W. »
J. Tut hell at Sta, Cunegonde, Montreal, to 
to# extent of $4,000 on Monday.

A fire- occurred m Bowes A Bissonette’s dry 
goods store last night The flames were ex
tinguished after about $2,000 worth of goods 
had been damaged.

OBITUARY NOTES.
Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, died on 

tbe 5th.
Bishop John McMullen, of the Catholic 

dioqpeeof Davenport, Ie., ia dead.
Bt Rev. Wm. Pinkney, D.D., LL.D., 

Bishop'of the dioceee of Maryland (B. E. 
Church), is dead.

The Duke oi Marlborough died suddenly 
on tbe 5th of heart disease. He -retired in 
apparently «rod health the night before, and 
wae found dead in the morning.

GREETINGS FROM QUEBEC.

Sir Heater Lsngevtn aed Hen. A. F. Caron 
■« Both well.

At tbe picnic recently held at Bothwell, for 
the benefit of the Oatholio Church there, Sir 
Hector Langevfo and Hon. A P. Caron, who 
were present, delivered short speeches, lu 
the course ef his remarks.

Sir Hector Langevin said it waa a new 
thing, no doubt, in this portion of Ontario to 
have a Fiench-Oanadian—one of hie own 
nationality—addressing an audience of such 
an extent as that before him. Neverthe ess, 
though he might not be permitted to speak 
of rotities to-day, be held that it was proper 
that their representatives—whether French 
or English—should be known by the, people.
It wae a good thmg toat the people oi On
tario should know those in the administration 
as representative of Quebec ; therefore he 
had come here to-day with bis colleague, 
Hou. Mr. Caron, to speak a few words 
When hia predecessor. Sir George Cartier,

he said that he bad 
certain way by hi* 

hi

been represented in a
--------  -P — opponents, end then,
pulling off his hat asked, "tie* if U bava 
noms or a cloven hoof." But from that day 
it had been seen that though the Frenoh- 
Canediane are not of their race or their origin, 
nevertheless they ere loyal sebjects of Queen 
Victoria, and ae each have a rerfeot right to 
live in Canada. And now in tbe House ot 
Commons end tbe Senate, whether the Con- 
aervative or the Liberal party be in power, toe 
Trench-Caoadians were ■ quai, and are a* loyal 
»rthej,(£l|e audience) were. After a humorous 
kllusuty^fo the remark* of the chairman in

f*<foe» fp voting, he said this was not a 
iticai foatherrog, but he was sure that, 
ether Conservative or Reform, ail would 
rejoice at the great prosperity manifest in the 

country. Whether the political partira in 
power bad anything to do with it, or whether 
the direct interposition of Providence alone 
brought about the result, all rejoiced at the 
general prosperity and all were heppy and 
content In reference to political parties, he 
remarked that*» long aa a aet ef men remain 
in powqr they must have a majority of the 
people to support them, and it vu their duty 
to do everything possible for the advantage 
of their constituent*. The Dominion Gov- 
eminent are doing all they can in that 
direction, and if they should not succeed aa 
fully aa might be expected it would not be 
their fault at lent.

Hon. Mr. Caron, who waa warmly oheered, 
said be oonld assure the audienoc that it gave 
him tbe greatest possible pleasure, coming 
from the oldest province in toe Dominion, to 
come into Ontario asul shake the l».n^ of 
good feeling and fellowship with the peonle 
Sir Heotor and himself felt great pleasure in 
visiting the picnic and addressing those

eSBSSSttSSMSas they did the pros pen ty of Ontario, the
" V

McKeown indicated the increasing progress 
of the province. If prosperity wss general, 
if the farmers, by increased attention to in- 

• were able to produce more, it wae 
.. to think that the people would uae
surplus wealth to beautify the temple ef

God. and in tbla respect atone was a fair 
indication of tbe prosperity existing 
ail over the Dominion. As 8!r Hector 
bed said, it mattered not what Govern
ment was in power as long sa. the coun
try was prosper ns. but it mattered» greet 
deal woen these blessings were given by Om
nipotent God. He (tbe speaker) had been 
referred to as the Minister of Militia, and he 
had never felt hie responsibility more than 
he did to-day When he raw i0 many fair 
daughters of Bothwell, who, in the event of 
disturbance, would depend on the militia for 
protection, and be would do all that military 
science oonld enable him to do in affording 
them protection. No War was impending at 
present, but tbe Government could allow the 
militia to go into camp, for annual drill, and 
a man who was a good volunteer wee a good 
citizen. In the great battle of life a mao 
mnst learn the necessity of discipline, and he 
was taught this in camp, and wen* beck witii 
amind improved from the lessons received.
He muet again-thank them for tlwir kind- 
new, and be trusted that' the picnic would be 
a success, and that the debt would not only 
be wiped away, but that there would he a 
surplus quite sufficient to beautify the ohurch 
and reward the pricet. 4

ELECTION TRIALS. ,

Several Oaefi Before she JnUgee—Two
Postponed.

IAST NORTHUMBEELAWP. Jig
This case wae resumed 00 the 4th, when 

M5: Ferria tbe respondent, gave evidence, in 
wnicb he admitted giving money to certain
persons who worked for him during the c&m- 
paign, and also to furnishing railway passes 
to voter*. Other witnesses were examined, 
who acknowledged receiving money from per- 
î?°Vho™ ^behoved to be acting for Mr. 
r errfs. On the 6th the case was continued, 
and further evidence of bribery by Reformers 
brought to light. Mr. Oameron, on behalf of 
the petitioner, asked leave to put in a new 
charge of personal corruption by Mr. Ferris, 
bat when efforts were made to procure the 
witness to establish this charge he could not 
be found, Later in the day it waa stated in 
court that, prominent Reformers had tem- 
pered with the witness—one Morrison—and 
sent him to Brighton. On the 6th, after tbe 
examination of several witnesses, the ease 
was enlarged, at the request of Mr. Cameron, 
until August 2nd. -

WXLLAND.
in7®'tiK»tion ef *“'• «“ continued 

on the 4th, the main object being to show 
that Crysier was not worthy oi credence.
Early in the day Crysier swore that he had 
been paid certain sums of money by Reform- 
** 11 - he would support their esndi- 
date. During Urysler'» cross-examination 
by Mr. Dieke, be said he had no 
pain of conscience at taking tbe money; be 
wanted money wanted it pretty twdly. Be
coming somewhat philosophical he remarked 
that it was a natural feeling of the human 
f10®. 7° money. Amid the ringing
laughter of the court-room he continued foe 
remark that he supposed Mr. Blake did not

afXm the I06**** of money.
K. the erï'aeuce ™ importent On
toe b**) George Haun testified that he " hor- 
rowvd $5 from Board man, a prominent Re
former, on polling day. Wm. Lewie alio 
borrowed money from Board man on election
day. Boanlmqp’e examination followed, and
occupied the greater part oi the day, during 
which was elicited by cross-examination - 
mat he had monetary transactions with * votera on polling da" On the 7fo the era. . 
dence wae doeed, when the jadgee an- * 
nounced that the ease stood adjourned until 

■ September 8to,
SOUTH VICTORIA.

TU* t£ll,ofJhe P?titioe *K*fo«t the re torn 
of Mr. McIntyre, Reformer, was commenced v 
in landray on Monday. Geo. Muicahy ad- 
mitted giving railroad tickets on election 
dav to men employed in lumber shanties, 
moneyf° |u^ia^ng with liquor, the
a barrister. O’Leary, ojKefog^amineéulii S? 
he gave ticket# to voters, hit the whiskey 
money waa out of hia own pocket. Henry 
Griffith swore that George McHugh offereà 
hint $4 tor the use ot his house as a polling 
booth on election day, ket objected to state 
how he voted. On Tuesday,» number of wit- 
nesses were examined, but as they gave their 
evidence very reluctantly, most of the 
Charge, were dismissed. On Wednesday the 
judges dismissed the petition, declaring toat 
the election had been carried on free from 
corruption.

SOUTH RENFREW.
The court for the trial of thie case was 

opened in Renfrew on Tnwday, Mr. Her- 
vey, of Arnprior, being the petitioner, snd 
Dr. Dowling, Eganville, the respondent Tbe 

7*^°^ •“mined waa Martin Sheedv. 
who testified that the respondent had offered 
him a job at bridge-building, worth $500, if 
intneas would support him. John Hickey 
swore that the respondent wbe wae license 
commissioner, promised te seen re that ap
pointment for witness if he would support 
yowiing. The resooident. ou being exam- 
10U*' stated that Hickey hid performed coc- 
aiderable work for h m. Among other things 
he had written his election address, bntno 
promise was made in reference to the license 
commissioners hip.

A Reminisce nee of ISIS,
The pomp and circa me tanoe of war, even 

in the shape of volunteers returning from 
camp, ' if ten rouses the tire oi oar aid heads 
and causes them to revert to times of yore.
A few days ago, when, the city wee full of 
redcoats, we met our old friend, Mr. F. Wad
dell, of Smithville, hale and hearty at 71 
years, as he was bo n in the- year the war 
broke ont His father, Captain R. WaddelL 
kept the the military canteen in Niagara, a* 
which wire stopping Major-General Brock 
Colonel McDonnell, and other officers. Mr* 
Waddell informed us that he had often heard 
his lather tell of Brock’s departure for 
Queen,ton, in nearly tbe following words :
—“ When word arrived at Niagara that the 
Yankees had possession of the height. Brock i 
and a tew others were sitting at a table in the * 
canteen. The general at once jumped up 
from the table, drew the tolds of hie coat 
around him, put on his cooked hat, buckled 
on hie swor.i, and mounted hie horse, which 
an orderly was wallring before the doer. The 
sudden bustle caused the horse to become 
restive, snd in his efforts to qniet him the 
cocked hat worn by the general fell off Mr 
Waddell was standing at his doer and in
stantly nicked it np, and handed it to the 
.rider, who received it with thanks, remarking 
at the tune : • Waddell, the sign looks omi
nous, and it wiU be well if head and hat do 
not go before this affair ie over.' R. Coûte. 
n»M Journal.

* No lady of refinement likee to reeort te 
superficial devices to supply a becoming sem- 
blance of her former beauty. It ia health 
alone that kindle» the fire that light» the 
countenance and bring* back the fresh tints 
of the apple blossoms to the faded cheek. If 
anything on earth will do thia it ia Mra. Lydia 
E. Finkham’a Vegetable Compound, which 
has already brought health to multitudes 
with whom all other, means had failed.

A vigilant eentinel is prated at foe door of 
a picture gallery, with strict orders of the 
customary character. A sightseer happens 
along and is promptly halted. "Here, sir, 
you muet leave your cane at foe door.” “But, 
toy friend, I haven’t got any cane,'1 “Then 
go haok snd get one. No one ie allowed to 
pas» in here unless he leaves hia ease at the 
door. Orders ia orders V’—BaJtimort News.

Messrs. Elliott-A Son, decorators and glass- 
etainera. of Toronto, hsve oompletod the 
largest contract in interior decoration ever 
executed in Canada. They have painted and 
decorated in oil the whole of foe Benin 

wall surface of seven acres, . 
‘Elephant" brand of 

White lead- Their experience on thie eon- 
tract ie that foe “ Elephant’’ lead is of uni- SÜl 
form excellence, and that its covering pro- 
partira ere r----------- * ...............nsimwura

London, Wednesday, Ji 
Everyone that has ever seen Londi 
let St. Paul , cathedral ie one of 
pal landmarks. Of course every 

_ .Ai» it, for in addition to its arch. 
H beauty it is the last resting-place of 

England’s heroic dead, notaoly the 
Wellington, whose mausoleum is 
popular attraction». Of the many, 
who wander through its bread a 
gaze in wonderment upon its massive 
and arched dome, but very few 
trouble to climb it- 1 fty tower an< 
from its dizzy height such a

PANORAMA OF THE WORLD 
as can be viewed from nowhere else.

Fired w.th thi- laudable ambit 
my two eh Hinge, tbe usury del 
each individuel sight-seer for tnri 
t mple of the living God into a 
and boldly faced the winding stone 
the dexter-handed guides that seem 
up in every direction. Although 
bill of fere comprises the library, clocl 
clock, etc., i would advise any fi 
m ne to leave them severely stone, a: 
at once for the piiee» de résistance, thi 
pering gallery, and the golden 
summit 0/ the central dome.

Of the whispering gallery I need 
thing more than tne guide said to mi 
waa a very bad place to ted seci 
has been described ao often as to 
anything new in that way. From 
to the higher level of tbe dome the 
made by mean» of win ling iron sti 
particularly a work oi faith, as the 
dark that eight is almost entii 
and a person might almost as wi 
for any benefit he is likely to derive 
eyes.

MjLguide-book told me that th 
into which I climbed, and which snp| 
gilded cross at the very summit of tl 
is four hundred feet above the levi 
street. Tbe register of my legs 
reached there indicated four thousand] 
of four hundred feet, and I don’t ki 
that they were about as near ngl 
guide. However, leaving this aa a 1 
point, upon which the guide and m 
never wholly agree, I may agy t; 
were the former wrong and tbe clii 
four thousand feet, it would be am 
pemated for in the magnificent view 
from the summit. London lies at yi 
and if the weather be aa clear as it v 
I waa there it is a wonderful sight, 
never to be forgotten. From tit. 
think a person can form a mote coi 
sive idea of foe vaatness of f] 
than from any other place that I 
Although notices are plentifully j 
to the effect that visiters are not to 
or in any way deface the walls, I foi 
aa usual every out of the way coi 
covered with the chirography oi 
lunatics who wished thus to hand do' 
names to posterity. It seems that 
is sacred from the nonsensical 
notoriety of these people, and sini 
to this country I have often tsked m 
question whether the vandalism of " 
rod his fanatic followers was half 
the sneaking way in which these 
Vandals deface or try to carry a1 
curiosities the most sacred historic 
which the country can boast.

THE DARK ARCHES OF THE AM

Few persons visiting London ever I 
let alone -visit, these remarkable sueci| 
architecture, which spread ont in alrad 
merlan darkness like some vast crawfl 
pent under tbe most populous thon 
of tha city. Ross McKenzie and 
chaperoned as usual to all such odd 
of-tbe-way places by our never-failin 
dian, Mr. T. B. Whitefoot, of the Spo 
paid a visit to them one wet and j 
night just before we leit Lfoidon, and 
suppose either of us willforget the 1 
were to live for a c ntnry.

What they were originally built 
not divine, but there they are ; 
sold masonry as hard sod fast as j 

xand unless the Fenians nse them" t 
up London, they are likely to 
lor centuries to come. Originally II 
•tend the tide used to wash t. rougi 
every day (for they were connected n 
Thames), hut since the building oi the I 
embankment they have become quite c 
portions of them have been iet off 
honsea for liquors and other pur 
which they are admirably adapted.

At night they are the home of nun 
bats rod the human sweepings of 7 
streets, who are eo low in tbe heels 
be able to raise the twopence neo 
buy a bed rod lodging in one of thi 
fashionable boarding-houses to whicf 
class resort.

Being far below the surface it» 1 
warm rod dry, rod if its stone floor 1 - 
soft a bed as could be desired it has I 
if cheapness, a very material conside;
» loafer when he ie strapped.

A DOUBLE CRIME.
A Young Kro Shoota His Sister J 

mite suicide.
Nestling among the old sway 

which surround it, the Seaman home 
Throg s Neck looks ont over the bra 
of Long Island Sound. On San 
peacefulness of the sequestered bo 
rudely broken. In tbe old-fashioned J 
on the ground floor were gathered 1 
dinner taule Mr. and Mrs. Seaman, ’ 
Ferris, a brother of Mrs. Seaman ; 
man rod his brother Lindiey, sons of ] 
couple, rod Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bisi 
friends of Dr. Seaman. In the room < 
overhead was Mias Fanny Seaman,| 
valid daughter, who though pfll 
cent was in the hkbit of 
her meals in her room. Ab 
o’clock tbe maid had taken a 
soup to Miss Seaman’s room and 
down stairs rod waa moving about 
rods outside the dining-room, when 
man thought he heard a peculiar noise I 
room overhead. Thinking kis siste 
have #opped something, he called ] 
maid to run upstairs and see what 1 
matter. She did ao, and ran down 
immediately rod silently beckoned ] 
doctor, who quickly ran up t e sti 
his sister’s room. She was sitting upl 
with a wound in her forehead. A 7’ 
waa lying by tbe side of the bed, 
doctor recognized with horror as the l 
hie yoong brother William, pierced f 
pie to temple by à bn let from a p.stol 
lay partly concealed by hia right an 

YOUNG seaman’s BRILLIANT PRO 

Scarcely anything could exceed the| 
ef the Situation. Wi liam was not c 
favcmite i,r. ther of Miss S aman, bat] 
and pride of the whoie family» Ape 
bis personal lovahlene-s. his marvell 
tude in his profession of mechanical 1 
ing and tue bright rature which hi 
had spread on. be.ore him rendered 1 
dally d- ar to hia p trente and brothers a 
ter. Ait.ionjh only twenty-six ye.rs « 
be had secure t tne position of cnief eij 
st th . Lackawanna Iiou and Coal < 
works at S rantou. While there he hj 
cesafidly grappled with a problem the s 
of whicu had resisted the energies of | 
than une of his predecesso a. Re 
macnine of his inventiun for the 
ing of steel rails alter milling had 
into a icues lui operation at tne 
roy lt.es on the patents, which are all j 
>wn ,.am -, promised tor him a secure 1 
ficieut iudependeuce for the future.

- About "two months ago he became eq 
to a young lady of Newark, and as i 
fe-amnai dut e- had kept him away I 
for a few w,-vks, he ha i arranged !_ 
the fourth of July at hia rather’» i 
where th s young ady waa also to 

opmied by her mother. They 
1 to a riie veaier iay, and WiUiJ 

1 bv his family to be either at ] 
s or on his way from there at the 1 

s ty occurred, i
was such an entire ib 

1 sort of motive tor young ;
; no doubt oonld baV

♦ tw- $.T < -■ <V.
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